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OPEN MITS

Third State Institution
of the Kind Is Put to
Its Practical Uses
To-day

STRUCTURES ARE
MOST MODERN

General Architectural Treatment of the
Buildings Is In the Mission Style

?Hollow Tile and Concrete Con-
struction

(special to tiie Star-Independent.)
Hamburg, F'a., Oct. 26.?T0-day the

doors of the State's third great tubercu-
losis sanatorium were opened to the
patients. The magnificent institution
which has. been in, the course of con-

struction for the last year crowns tne
hilltop a mile outside of Hamburg bor-
oi.gh and commands a magnificent view
of the Schuylkill \ alley for miles in
every direction.

li.e institution was inspected on Sat-
urday by Governor Tenor and Dr. Sam-
uel G. Dixon, Commissioner of Health,
under whoso direction it was planned
and constructed.

The enormous demand and need for
sanatorium treatment by the ten thou-
sand patients now being treated in the
?State tuberculosis dispensaries has
made the construction ol this new in-
stitution necessary. There are a thou-
(iand sufferers on the waiting list in ad-
dition to the eleven hundred an dlifty
patients bung cave-l to: 2t the Mont
Alto sanatorium and the four hundred
in the :nstitution at Crtyscn. Five hun-
dred ind fifty can le ac commodated in
the new sanatorium which has been
provided with every possible facility
for the comt'ort and'si ,'ei.tific treatment
of the sufferers from the dreaded dis-
ease.

The general architectural treatment
of the buildings is in the mission style.
They are constructed of hollow tile and

concrete. The administration buildings
occupy the center of the group and
form a Greek cross which is flanked on
either side by great ward buildings
which are eomected with the adminis-
tration buildings by covered and glass
enclosed passageways. At either end of
the wards are glass protected solaria.

An ingenious arrangement of the
wards permits the care of cither ad-
vanced or incipient casos as the demand
may dictate. The roofs of the wards,
some 22,000 square feet in area, have
been paved to permit patients to enjoy
rest recreation in the open air without
leaving the buildings. The buildings
are so arranged as to provide the max-
imum amount of sun light and air.

Beautiful views in every direction
arc obtainable from the institution,
owing to its commanding location. The
grounds surrounding the sanatorium
comprise some three hundred and
eleven acres, the greater part of which
is under cultivation and will supply
much of the poultry, eggs and vege-
tables required.

A pure mountain stream, which flows
through the State's property, provides
an adequate water supply, and a com-

pletc sewerage filtration plant has been
installed.

SUBURBAN
MIDDLETOWN

Sabbath School Association Will Meet
Next Sunday Afternoon

Special Correspondence.
Middletown, Oct. 26.?The Junior

League of the M. E. church held an

echo meeting of the convention of the
league that was held at Norristown
Thursday and Friday, October 15 and
16 and the banner was awarded to the

league for another year, this being the
second year they held the banner, com-
ing from the Birdsboro Junior League.
Ten wore given diplomas, who were un-
der I lie direction of Mrs. W. R. Riding-
ton and 32 Juniors given certificates
for completing one year's course under
Mrs. Rakestraw and Mrs. George Selt-
zer. There a e sixty churches of the
Northwest District in this contest for
the banner. There was also an exhibi-
tion of a quilt and many scrap books
which will be forwarded to the chil-
dren's ward at the M. E. hospital at
I'hiladelphia.

The Rev. D. M. Gordon preached a
tine sermon yesterday morning in the
M. E. church in the interest of the
M. E. hospital and a special collection
was taken up for the same and a good
amount was given.

The Rev. H. F. Hoover and J. B.

Martin made addresses at the Rally
| Day exercises held at the East End

j chapel Sunday of the Church of God
J and several other persons from town

j were present. Miss Margaret' Palmer
I also gave a recitation.

Elmer Snodv, of Millersburg, spent
i Saturday and Sunday in town.

Messrs. John and Edward butz took
< a trip to Lancaster yesterday on their

j motorcycle.
| Mrs. Harry Koons held a public sale
' of her household goods on Saturday aft-
ernoon and will leave on Friday with
her four children for Cedar Rapids,
lowa, where they will make their future
home, Mr. Koons having gone there
about six weeks ago to work in a large
car works.

Eliwood jNaglc, who .is employed on
the carpenter force at the car works,
met with a painful accident on Satur-

day. While ripping a piece of lumber
j it flow up and struck him on his arm

j tearing the ligaments. He was taken
j to the office of Dr. W. P. Evans, where
i medical aid was rendered.

The Middletown A. C. football team
! defeated the Highspire team at the lat-
! ter place on Saturday afternoon by the
| score of 19-0.

The Junior League of the >l. E.
I church will pack a box this evening to

i be sent to the Christmas ship at Phila-
j delphia and will consist of a goodly
| number of articles.
| Messrs. Clyde Gerberich, J. H. Selt-
I zer and Misses Elsie Laverty and Sara
jAntrim motored to Gettysburg on Sat-
j urday in the former's automobile,

where thev witnessed the Gettysburg
anil Lebanon Valley College football
game.

Miss Sadie Sehaeffcr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schaeffer, South
Union street, was awarded the diamond
ear rings on Saturday evening in the
Realty theatre for receiving the most
votes as the favorite lady. Many other
presents were given away by the White
Spear Medicine Company, who had been
showing here for the past two weeks
and left this morning for Millersburg
for two weeks.

Elmer ffashor, who was arrested last
week by Henry Bretzinan, for assault
ami battery preferred by his wife, was
released on Saturday afternoon by
Squire C. E. Bowers as the prosecutor
did not appear.

Jerome Palmer, of Hcrshey, spent
Saturday and Sunday in town.

(Frank Zimmerman, of Reading, spent
Sunday in town as the guest of his
mother on Ann street.

The Sabbath School Association of
this district, including Middletown,
Highspire and Oberlin, will meet in the
M. E. church next Sunday afternoon at
3.45 o'clock and a very interesting pro-
gram and good speakers will be pres-
ent anil members of all Sunday schools
of this district are urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heinperly spent
j Sunday at Palmyra.

Ralph Schaeffer, of Reading, is vis-
iting relatives and friends in town for

I several days.

Karl Bowers, who is working at
Manheim, spent Sunday in town as the

NEW STATE SANATORIUM OPENED IN HAMBURG TO-DAY
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guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Bowers, Swatara street.

Fred Bowers and sister, Eose, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday in town.

NEW CUMBERLAND
A Number of Young Men Motored to

Baltimore on Saturday

Special Correspondence. '

New Cumberland, Oct. 26. ?The
town council is having granolithic
crossing laid at Bridge and Third
streets and at Fourth between Market
and Bridge streets.

Mrs. Ross Sweeney, of Buffalo, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Sweeney,
Market street.

Mr; and Mrs. John Beekley have re-

turned from a visit to Washington and
Baltimore.

C. L. Lei by, Harry Ebersole, John
Heffleman, Walter Smith, Sherman Hull
Samuel Prowell and Winfield Guist-
white composed an automobile party to
Baltimore, where they spent Saturday
and Sunday.

Ralph Westbrook and his Sunday
school, class of boys of the Evangelical
Sunday school, of Steelton, crossed in
the steamboat Saturday afternoon and
went to the mountain for chestnuts.

Mrs. Jesse Sipe, Market street, fell
and sprained her wrist.

J. A. Sprenkel will go to York on
Saturday to conduct a Sunday School
Institute which will be held in the
Itnmanuel Lutheran church, of that
city, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Triskorn and

sons, Earl and Clarence, spent. Sunday
with Mrs. Triskorn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. France, in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Catherine .lames and daughter,
Annie, are spending some time with
relatives in Manchester.

Mrs. Roberta Spink, of Steelton, and
Miss Glass, of Harrisburg, were guests
of Mrs. H. D. Eisenberger and Mrs.
William Gray sen Saturday.

Miss Martha Miller, of Newport;
Miss Margaret Mathias, Messrs. Elwood
Becker and Bernard Lloyd, of Harris-
bnrg, called on friends here Sunday aft-
ernoon.

DAUPHIN
Revival Services Begun in Heckton

Methodist Episcopal Church
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Oct. 26. ?The Rev. F. J.
S. Morrow, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, began revival services
at Heckton M. E. cnurch last evening.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Singer died Friday. Interment
was made in Dauphin cemetery.

'Mrs. Frank Putt spent several days
with her daughter, Mrs. Austin Zeiders,
Harrisburg.

Mrs. William Poffenberger speat
Thursday at MillerSburg.

Mrs. Ealy, who was the guest of her
son, William Ealy, returned to Mill-
mont Tuesday.

Mrs. Spencer G. Kinter and son, Gil-
bert, spent several days at Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Cofrode and Mrs. Baker attend

Ed the funeral of their father at Old
Town, Md., Thursday.

MECHANICSBURG
Second Week Services in the Methodist

Church Closed Last Evening ?
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicdburg, Oct. 26.?The foot-
ball game played on Saturday afternoon
'between tho Pen'brook team and the
Meclhanicsburg team resulted in a vic-
tory for the 'home team. The score was
3 to 0.

Yesterday Gra«e United Evangelical
church celebrated t'lie first anniversary
of its reopening. The services were in
charge of the pastor, the Rev. L. M.
Dice. The sermou was preached bv the
Rev. ,J. E. Spangler, of Milton, a col-

lege 'classmate of the pastor. The sing-
ing was a special feature of the serv-

ices and was furnished by the choir of
the churc'h and the ladies' quartet of
the -church under direction of the pas-
tor.

Last evening closed the second an-
niversary week servilc.es in the Meth-
odist church. In the morning an 01<t
People's service was hold when the
pulpit was filled by the Rev. W. A.
Hench, of Carlisle. In the evening the
pulpit was filled by the pastor, the Rev.
J. J. Resh. At the conclusion of "the
sermon evangelistic services were held.
Evangelistic services will be held ea< h
evening this week.

Miss Clara Titzel is visiting in Eas-
ton, where She is the guest of Mrs.
Elmer Bachnian.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. ,T. Milton Eckerd and
little son, 'Master .lack Echerd, of Wil-
mington, Del., spent a short, time wit'h
relatives in tJhis place on Saturday.

\u25a0Mrs. Elizabeth Hollinger is visiting
relatives in .DilUs'burg.

Mrs. George King and Mrs. .lohn
Attick spent Saturday at their respect-
ive cottages at IMount. Olivet camp
grounds. Mrs. Arftick was accompanied
by her grandson,, Master John Kiracofe,
of Harrisburg.

The Rev. G. ami Mrs. Oarnes visited
relatives in Hummelstown last week.

John K. Snavoly and his large auto
truck were called into requisition last
Friday 'by a party from town who went
to IjebanoiL, and Bernville, taking din-
ner at Hhe fast named place. The entire
trip was made witlhout any break or
any stopping for repairs.

'Mrs. H. C. Grittinger, of Ijebanon, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Catharine
Bberly, West Main street.

Miss Susan 'R. Clendenin is home
from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sipe and hier daughter, Mrs.
Creasy, of Sunbury, are guests of t'he
Rev, J, R. and (Mrs. JShipe, South Wash-
ington street.

Miss Isabel Miller is visiting rela-
tives in Harrislburg.

BAND QUITS THE RALLY

Drops Out of Line for Republican

Meeting?l (HI Voters Attend
(Special to the Star-Independent.!

Middletown. Pa, Oct. 26.?M0r0
than a hundred voters attended the Re-

publican mass meeting which was held
in the West Emaus street market house
here on Saturday night. The speakers
included Senator E. E. Beidleman,

Congressman A. S. Kreider, who is seek-
ing re-election, and Earl E. Renn, art

attorney and son of the late Rev. U.'S.
G. Renn, who at one time was pastor
of the Middletown United Brethren
church.

The Libe.'ty band did n«t attempt)
to play during the march from it*
headquarters because of the absence of
lights, due, it is said, to advices that
"lights will not be necessary." Con-
sequently the bandmen were unable to
read their music and dropped'out of the

1 proceedings.


